
PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
• Carol Smith is now home from the hospital after her spell last Sunday during bible 

class. Betty Henry said she is thankful for everyone's help and ask us to continue to 
pray for Carol. She is scheduled for test.  

 

Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers:  James Wilburn, Peggy Wallis, Carolyn 
Medlin, Doris Farrow, Johnie Jumper, Sue Carter, Glenn Fann, Olivia Pounders, Daniel 
Threadgill,  James Nunnally, Billy McBryde, Everette Hurt, Jr., Dianne Butler, Pattie Box, 
Jerome Brown, Beth Wilbanks 
Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204   
Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8, Jean Bryan D-7 
 
NEWS & NOTES 
• Ladies of all ages are invited to meet at the church building June 24 at 5:30 for a Ladies 

night.  We will take the bus over to Grace Eatery in Ripley. 
• West Main Church of Christ in Tupelo is having a leadership seminar June 11 & 12. See 

the flyer in the office for more information. 
• The worklist for June is posted on the bulletin board in the office. 
• All of the men are encouraged to fill out a work sheet located in the foyer and return it 

to the box on the table. This will help the deacons assign duties for worship.  
• If you have announcements call or text 662-512-8326. 

Together with their families,  

Leah Katelyn Alsup and Benjamin Evan Gaillard,  

joyfully invite you to join their wedding celebration.  

Saturday, June 5, 2021 at 6:00 in the evening,  

at Beech Hill Church Of Christ, 6077 Hwy, 4 West, Ripley, MS.  

Reception to follow. 

If your information has not changed in the directory we need you to 
email your Email Address. You can go ahead and Opt in to receive 
text messages 
 

To opt in:    
Type this number in the to line: 22300 
In the message line type in Alert   

This is what it looks like after 

Type 22300 Here 

Type ALERT Here 
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Wednesday Night Bible Class: 7:00 p.m.—Classes for all Ages  

SUNDAY 10:20 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE 
Announcements .................................................................................................................... David Cook 
Song Leader ...................................................................................................................... Mike Harrison 
Opening Prayer .............................................................................................................. Kenny Schmitz 
Lord’s Supper ................................................................................................................... David Hudson 

Closing Prayer ......................................................................................................................... Sam Green 

SUNDAY 5:00 P.M. WORSHIP SERVICE 
Announcements .................................................................................................................... David Cook 
Song Leader ...................................................................................................................... Mike Harrison 
Opening Prayer ................................................................................................................. Benny Wallis 
Lord’s Supper ................................................................................................................... Clay Crawford 

Lord’s supper will be in the library before closing song 

Closing Prayer ................................................................................................................. Darrell Tatum 
Open and Close Building / Worklist ...................................................................... David Hudson 



“THERE IS A GREAT DAY COMING” 
 

(1 Corinthians 15:50-58) 
 

  The preacher was showing two men around the church building and they came to a wall 
of plaques. Preacher said: “These are all of our men that died in the service.” One of the men 
asked: “In what service did they die?” The preacher was joking and answered: “The 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday service.”   
  Those men who died in service were those who served our country with honor! We re-
membered last week all those who died while serving our country. We will always give honor 
to those who have gone before us, who gave the ultimate sacrifice for our freedom. Thank you 
to all who serve, both living and dead.  
  I have decided that I would not want to die any other way than serving in the work of 
the Lord. I want to be a part of things that really matter, works that mean something. I am re-
minded of what Paul wrote to the church at Colossae: “Whatever you do, work heartily, as 
for the Lord and not for men, knowing that from the Lord you will receive the inheritance 
as your reward. You are serving the Lord Christ” (Colossians 3:23-24). I am so thankful 
that I can choose where to use my talents for God. Aren’t you? I have always thought it funny 
that people try to focus on where OTHERS ought to be serving the Lord, when usually those 
same people do very little in the Lord’s service. I have heard brethren specifically say that they 
intend to “light fires” under people to get them going J. I bet the same one who intends to “light 
fires” under someone would never mow a widow’s yard every season for free or help broken 
families in the community through foster care. People like this usually spend more time creating 
fires in the church than doing any real sacrificial work. Paul said: “Whatever you do…” This 
means we are free to choose whether we are good at sending cards, visiting the sick, helping the 
homeless, supporting widows and orphans, hosting church events, teaching and preaching, or 
serving in a leadership role of some kind, etc.  
  I suppose the key to this passage above is that we are doing this, not to serve men, but to 
serve God. May we all die in service to God, not because of what men will think of us, but be-
cause of what God will know about us. 
  Paul talked about serving the Lord while we wait for the resurrection of the dead on the 
last day, saying: “Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain” (1 
Corinthians 15:58). I have entitled this article: “There Is A Great Day Coming.” Let’s notice in 
this study the thoughts that are surrounding the Judgement Day. The text for this study will be 
taken from 1 Corinthians 15:50-58. The chapter of 1 Corinthians 15 is often referred to as the 
“Resurrection Chapter of the Bible.” Truly the Resurrection Day will be a Great Day! 
  There are three main points that will be discussed in this article. This Great Day Coming 
reminds me of a: (1) REQUIREMENT, (2) RESULT, and (3) REQUEST. 
  Notice first, the REQUIREMENT of the resurrection = death of the body. Paul wrote: 
“Behold! I tell you a mystery. We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a mo-
ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, and the 
dead will be raised imperishable, and we shall be changed. For this perishable body must 

put on the imperishable, and this mortal body must put on immortality” (1 Corinthians 
15:51-53). The requirement of the resurrection is that one must die! 
  Someone once said: “The best way to get the attention of your children is to sit down 
and look comfortable.” So many of us can relate to this!!!! The most uncomfortable thought 
about life is death. The most comforting this about this scary time is that God says He will be 
with us. This reminds me of the words of David: “Even though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they 
comfort me” (Psalm 23:4). Although death is a REQUIREMENT for the resurrection, we look 
forward to the place of which Jesus has promised us when He returns (John 14:1-3). 
  Notice second, the RESULT of the resurrection = different body. Paul wrote: “For this 
perishable body must put on the imperishable, and this mortal body must put on immor-
tality. When the perishable puts on the imperishable, and the mortal puts on immortality, 
then shall come to pass the saying that is written: ‘Death is swallowed up in victory.”’ (1 
Corinthians 15:53-54). Oh, how we long for a body that has no pain, no sickness, no sorrow, 
and no death! The good news for God’s people is the resurrection has a RESULT = a different 
body. 
  John wrote about this similar concept: “Beloved, we are God's children now, and 
what we will be has not yet appeared; but we know that when he appears we shall be like 
him, because we shall see him as he is” (1 John 3:2). I have always wondered what we will 
look like in eternity. One of my children asked me recently if people will look the same in heav-
en and if we will recognize one another. I have wondered those same things myself and said: “I 
don’t know what we will look like, but I know we will know each other there. 
  One doctor said: “For every mile you jog it adds one minute to your life. Which means: 
that adds ten more months to your life to sit in a nursing home @ $10,000/month. Paul de-
scribed the resurrected body as “imperishable,” and “immortality.” Therefore, the body in the 
resurrection will be DIFFERENT! 
  Notice third, the REQUEST = diligent body. Paul wrote: “Therefore, my beloved 
brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing 
that in the Lord your labor is not in vain” (1 Corinthians 15:58). This verse is the key to the 
entire chapter! Until the resurrection takes place, we can all enjoy serving God in any of the tal-
ents we wish to use. Paul described some of these talents used by those in the first century just a 
few chapters earlier: “Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are 
varieties of service, but the same Lord; and there are varieties of activities, but it is the 
same God who empowers them all in everyone. To each is given the manifestation of the 
Spirit for the common good” (1 Corinthians 12:4-7). Keeping our heads down in our own 
work for the Lord means “putting out fires,” not “lighting fires.” If I am focused on the works 
of others, it is due to one thing: I don’t have enough to do.  
  May I focus on what I can do for the Lord until the Great Day that will come. I pray that 
I will use the gifts God has given me for His glory. May we all choose to how to glorify God 
using our own talents and abilities. May God help all of us to please Him and no one else. 
 

Josh McCrary 


